
St. Catherine of Alexandria School
Supply List for 2022-2023

● If you purchased the 1st Day School Supplies Kit, please note: Items marked in bold with≠ are NOT included in the kit
● The following items are available on Book Day:

○ Assignment Books for grades 2-8 (required) and SCA pencil cases
● Classroom Supplies

○ In August, all students (K-8) are to bring 2 boxes of Kleenex, 2 rolls of paper towels, and 2 containers of Clorox wipes
■ If you order the 1st Day School Supplies Kit, these are included in the kit

● Headphones/Earbuds:
○ ALL students are required to bring their own headphones/earbuds. They will stay at school for the year.

KINDERGARTEN
2--two pocket folders (sturdy) 9--Elmer’s glue sticks, washable 1--box gallon zipper bags

2--two pocket folders with prongs 1--pair child size, blunt tip scissors 1--box sandwich zipper bags

6--boxes of Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1--ream of copy paper 4--4 oz containers of Play-Doh assorted colors

24--#2 pencils Ticonderoga brand 1--Durable View 3 ring, 1 inch binder 1--pkg. Wet Ones wipes

4--Dry erase Expo markers--black only 25--sheet protectors ≠ 1--placemat for lunch (cloth material)

1--spiral notebook, wide rule, 70 ct.

FIRST GRADE
3--two pocket folders (sturdy) 24--Elmer’s glue sticks 1--box gallon zipper bags

8--Dry erase Expo markers --4 black and 4 assorted colors 1--pink erasers 1--box sandwich zipper bags

24--#2 pencils Ticonderoga brand, sharpened 1--pair scissors ≠ 1--St. Catherine pencil case (SCA only)

3--boxes of Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1--spiral notebook, wide ruled ≠ 1--clean sock for use as an eraser

1--pkg. Crayola washable broad tip markers--classic colors 2--plastic pencil boxes ≠ 1--placemat for lunch (cloth material)

1--pkg. Colored pencils (12 pack) 1--pkg. Wet Ones wipes

SECOND GRADE
4--two pocket folders, plain colored 5--spiral notebooks (different colors) 1--box gallon zipper bags

12--#2 pencils 1--1 inch, 3 ring, white binder 1--box sandwich zipper bags

5--boxes Crayola crayons (24 pack) 4--pink erasers ≠ 1--large pencil case

16--Elmer’s glue sticks 1--book cover, jumbo, stretchable ≠ 1--assignment book

1--pair Fiskars scissors 2--pkg. Wet Ones wipes ≠ 1--placemat for lunch (cloth material)

THIRD GRADE
4--#2 pencils (no mechanical pencils) 1--pkg. Notebook paper, wide rule 1--pkg. Index cards

2--red pens 4--spiral notebooks, wide rule 1--pack 3 in. x 3 in. Post-It notes

1--box Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1--composition book 4--dry erase Expo markers, assorted colors

1--yellow highlighter 1--pkg. markers, thick (8 count) 3--book covers, jumbo

4--Elmer’s glue sticks 1--Sharpie, black, medium point ≠ 1--large pencil case

1--plastic ruler 2--two pocket folder ≠ 1--assignment book

1--pink eraser 1--two pocket folder with prongs ≠ 1--placemat for lunch (cloth material)

1–3 ring, 1 inch binder



FOURTH GRADE
24--#2 pencils (no mechanical pencils) 1--pkg. Loose-leaf paper (120 pack) 4--book covers, jumbo

1--pencil sharpener with cover 1--composition book 2--packs 3 in. x 3 in. Post-It notes

1--box Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1--pair scissors 1--box gallon zipper bags

1--pkg. colored pencils (12 pack) 2--pink erasers 1--pkg. antibacterial hand wipes

1--pkg. markers, thick (8 pack) 4--Elmer’s glue sticks ≠ 1--large pencil case

2--yellow highlighters 4--dry erase Expo markers ≠ 1--assignment book

5--spiral notebooks (different colors to match folders) 1–Sharpie, black, fine tip ≠ 1--placemat for lunch (cloth material)

5--two pocket folders, NO prongs (colors to  match notebooks) 1--pkg. Index cards, ruled

FIFTH GRADE
12--#2 pencils 2--Elmer’s glue sticks 2--packs 3 in. x 3 in. Post-It notes

10--black pens 1--wooden ruler 1--expanding file letter size, 13 pocket

4--red pens 6--spiral notebooks 4--book covers, jumbo

1--pencil sharpener with cover 2--pkgs. Loose-leaf paper ≠ 1--large pencil case

3--highlighters, assorted colors 1--Elmer’s glue bottle ≠ 1--plastic container with lid to store art and extra
supplies (larger than standard pencil box, but no larger
than 6x10.5)1--box Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1--pink eraser

1--pkg. colored pencils (12 pack) 1--pair scissors ≠ 1--assignment book

1--pkg. markers, thick (8 pack) 3--pkgs. Index cards, ruled

SIXTH GRADE
12--#2 pencils 1--pkg. Index cards, ruled 1--wooden ruler

8--black pens 1--8 pocket folder, plastic 1--pair scissors

5--red pens 6--spiral notebooks, assorted colors 4--dry erase Expo markers

1--box Crayola crayons (24 pack) 3--book covers, jumbo ≠ 1--large pencil case

1--pkg. Colored pencils (12 pack) 1--Elmer’s glue stick ≠ 1--assignment book

1--pkg. Crayola markers, thick (10 pack) 1--pink eraser ≠ 1--plastic container with lid to store art and extra
supplies (larger than standard pencil box, but no larger
than 6x10.5)1--pkg. Crayola markers, thin (10 pack) 1--pencil sharpener with cover

4--light colored highlighters 1--pkg. Loose-leaf paper

SEVENTH and EIGHTH GRADES
12--#2 pencils 1--expanding file, letter size, 13 pockets  (7th grade only) 4--packs 3 in. x 3 in. Post-It notes

Black pens--7th (20) -- 8th (10) 2--pkgs. Loose-leaf paper Single subject spiral notebooks-- 7th (5) -- 8th (4)

Red pens-- 7th (2) -- 8th (4) 1--3 ring, 1 inch binder (8th grade only) 2--three subject notebooks

1--box Crayola crayons (24 pack) 1–8 pack binder dividers: 8 tab with one pocket (8th
grade only)

≠ 1--plastic container with lid to store art and extra
supplies (larger than standard pencil box, but no larger
than 6x10.5)

1--pkg. markers, thick (8 pack) 1--pair pointed scissors

1--pkg. colored pencils (12 pack) 1--book cover, jumbo ≠ 1--large pencil case

4--highlighters, assorted colors 4--dry erase Expo markers ≠ 1--assignment book

Glue-- 7th (2 glue sticks) -- 8th (1 glue bottle) Index cards-- 7th (5 pkgs.) -- 8th (2 pkgs.) ≠ 1--Scientific calculator (TI 30 XA) only --can be
purchased separately through 1st Day School Supplies

1--plastic ruler


